
ALLTAX LEVIES

Henry George, Jr., Ont lines

Assessment .Reforms.

MUCH NEEDED, HE SAYS

Publicity in the matter of tax assess-

ments is the panacea Representative
Henry George, jr., of New York, mem-

ber of the subcommittee of the House
District Committee appointed to inves-

tigate municipal and corporate, affairs
of the District, will advocate at the
coming session of Congress.

Mr. George, who is also chairman of
the special subcommittee to look into

What Mr. George Wants.

1 A different personnel for ex-

cise and assessment boards.
2 Annual Instead of triennial

assessments.
3 Notices to taxpayers, giv-

ing amount of their assessments
and dates for heatings on pos-

sible protests.
4 Time for possible further

action by the dissatisfied tax-
payer after the hearings have fin-

ished, before the assessment rolls
are finally closed.

5 The publication, as a public
document for general distribu-
tion, of all assessment rolls.

Above all, Mr. George asks the
hearty and public-spirite- d co-

operation of residents of the Dis-

trict In his effort to bring about
better conditions.

the affairs of the District assessor's of-

fice, has spent the last week in Wash-
ington, getting into closer, touch with
the affairs of the District assessor's of-

fice and with the manner of levying
assessments on real property.

The son of the famous single tax advo-
cate is strongly Impressed with the neces-
sity for remedial legislation at the next
Congress.

'There is much to be done. I can see
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Looking from Dlnlng-ro- Into the Parlor.

View of Parlor, Shcmln Spanlnh Tile Fireplace.
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that even at this early date," said Mr.
George. "I have talked with the Commie.
sloners and find them ready and willing
to do all In their power to bring about
better conditions. I am Impressed with
the earnestness of their desire in this.
While I cannot go Into detail at this time,
this, in outline, is what I shall try to do:

"First The excise board must be sepa-
rated from the board of assessors the
work must be done by separate men. The
excise board has nothing to do with as-

sessment and taxation any more than
with street cleaning, and yet the work of
both boards Is now performed by the
same men.

"Second I Will try to bring about an-

nual Instead of triennial assessments.
"Third I would like to require that a

notice be sent to every taxpayer notify-
ing him of the amount of his assessment
and of the time assigned for a hearing in
his case should he care to dispute his as-
sessment.

"Fourth When the hearings have ended
a period of two weeks or a month should
elapse before the assessment roll is final-
ly closed. In order to allow a dissatisfied
taxpayer time to take any further action
that is open to him.

Publication of Rolln.
"Five When the assessment roll is

finally closed publication should be made,
and the entire tax list by districts should
be printed in pamphlet form and be sent
out by the assessor's office on application
as a public document. In this way every
man will be able to r"e not only what he
is assessed on his property, but what his
neighbors are paying as well This would
tend to minimize the possibility of in- -

builders Inc.)

these homes. exterior speaks
for itself moment you lay 'eyes on homes.
They are made of pressed brick, with
steel. storage attic windows give that much-desire- d

effect. The homes are three
rooms deep and trje arrangement the'

with the artistic.
Each home is situated on a highly terraced lawn

and is means cement steps and
walks.. Individual front and double back

spacious dimensions.
consist of the famous

system with hot water attachments already
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IIEXItT GEORGE, JR.,
Mrmlier of the District InrretigatiiiK oommittre,

who in ixning special attention to the question of
real rptatc afcsment m the Distrkt

equitable assessments on parcels of land
of like value

'There is one point I would like to
make particularly plain." continued Mr.
George "I myself would like to appeal
to the public in the community.

Remember Home What Surroundings Make
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As a member of the District Committee
I am besieged by men or associations
who are seeking something for them-
selves. I would like to divide my time
between those seeking something for
themselves and those seeking something
for the District of Columbia.

Appeals to Public Spirit.
"It would be extremely cheering to hear

from men and who want to
upbuild the city, and who are not look-

ing for favors for themselves exclusive-
ly. Very frequently those who come to
ask something for themselves are asking

at the expense of the District."
Mr. George was reticent In regard to

the threatened attack by Chairman John-
son, of the District Committee, on the

system of raising revenues
for the District.

"I do not know that Mr. Johnson has
formulated a new finance for the
District or whether. he has, I will sup-
port It not," he said "I don't believe
Mr. Johnson, the District Committee, or
Congress will do anything unfair to the
District or its residents. It is possible
some more equitable system of revoniw
raising could be devised. I think the
people of the United States feel that
should bear a fair share of the expenses
of the District. I think

In Congress appreciate this senti-
ment. But whether Congress will deter-
mine. the matter Is brought up for
consideration, that the present system
fair both to the residents of the District
and to the people of the United States, I
cannot, of course, say."

An electrical device has been perfected
to out frozen water pipes
opening the ground.
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Owner of TlieMe Homrx Will Enjoy (lie Rrnutles of Thin Lake.

"Home Beautiful
Amid Beautiful

32.50
all ou need pay, a fur first mall caIi payment $32.30 per month payable just

reht and this .$.'i2 .10 pa . directly on home, including all interest.
This $32.30 bms you more than a home of our own. It buys you a beautiful

home, designed with an idea to the artistic, combined with the practical. And you obtain more than
a beautiful home.

Right at the very threshold of thee homes lies the most beautiful park of which Washington
can boast of Soldiers' Home, the stately buildings of which are hidden
away in the distance by a veritable fore.-- t of as stately shade trees.

Here is that rc?4 and that we all crave, and at vacation time go miles and miles to
seek. Nature is most beautiful liere, expressing herself, as she does, with babbling brooks, limpid
lakes, terraced lawns, and shaded walks, whose beauties have been enhanced by the hand
of man. .
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isn't
a matter of

That's part but
got to have skill and

to back it up. A man may
do his level best but his best
may fall short of the mark of

is the
kind.

no more tailor in
than Mr.

the
from the of the cjpth
to the last glide of the
iron. So his of work is
very high. He picks his

on their men

Only 940 Americans reside at Shanghai,
but they are energetic factors In the for-

eign settlement, numbering 13,526.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON, Inc.,
SHANNON 6 LUCHS, SELLING

AGENTS,
LOOK GREEN WHITE SIGN"

Tailoring
Vandoren & Co., Inc,

928 Fourteenth Street, j.rii.
Successful tailoring alto-

gether conscientious
endeavor.
you've

per-

fection.
Vandoren Tailoring

There's
thorough

Washington
himself. He.knows business

sponging
pressing

standard
assist-

ants

lviam wno put tneir at

who are able to back up with the
needle his own' with the
shears and he knows when it is
being done

That's what's building this
business. Every garment we turn

"out is still another recommenda-
tion for us.

We've got the distinction
being the "Fit or No Pay"
lors the ONE shop that doe
require any advance deposit,
simply because we are SU
of our ability to make to y
satisfaction and it's a libe
broad-gaug- e policy. Right,
think and it's to be
Are we making any Clothes xor
vou ? We'd like to.

earnings per day of union men
In New York for the first quarter of 1911

was $3.26, as against $3.18 last year.
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Looking from Hallway Through Parlor to Dining-roo-
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Vlerr of Second Floor Looking from Front Bedroom.

first floor is finished with superfine
- flooring, while the second is given the natural finish of the

wood. paneled French plate glass doors between the parlor
and dining and into the hall from
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FOR OUR AND

capability

each room add an atmosphere of refined elegance
not surpassed homes twice the price. The parlor
has a romantic open-ai- r fireplace of a rare "dove"
shade Spanish tile.

The kitchen is a model of the commodious old-tim- e

square shape, with its big pantry and all the
other necessary equipment that go to make up the
complete kitchen already installed. The upper
is an excellent example of convenient arrangement,

space, light, and ventilation.

Most Beautiful City.
Not Ever

Not Home-buyin- g Opportunity Ever Presented
About Bought With Money.

by
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Builders and

Owners

713 14th St. N.W.
w

TO INSPECT Take Ninth Street cars to Park Road; walk one square eastr to Warder Streefand one square north to Newton Street, or --tele-

pnune -ho, our selling agents, win De pleased to automoDiie serviqe your command.
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